
ZURIE STUDIO

Rental  Cost:  $50 per hour 

- Includes ful l  studio area 
- Paper backdrops in white,  grey,  black.  
- White brick wall  
- Blank white wall
- Zurie Host to help with set up or any questions

 To Book: 

- Agree upon a date with a Zurie partner
- Pay $25 nonrefundable booking fee
- Or pay 25% if  overal l  rental  fee is above $100
- Sign contract and return to Zurie
- Read Zurie studio regulations 
- Make f inal  payment the day of session

Addit ional Info 

- Please include setup an tear down time in booked t ime. Addit ional t ime is not 
   included for your hourly rental .  
- If  you need to use any space outside of the studio area for things such as 
   hair  makeup, food, more than 5 guests,  props or etc.  There is an addit ional fee
   of $25 an hour.  



You’ve booked the studio space! We’re so excited to host you at Zurie Coworking. Please let us 
know if there anything we can do to make your rental easier! zuriestudiorental@gmail.com

Studio Rental Regulations

1. We ask that your arrival time is no more than 5 minutes before your studio time begins. If you 
need additional time to set up or tear down we ask that you include that in your booked time. 

2. Please do not move or place items on our members’ desks or our members‘ community table 
(white long table). If you need an additional table we’re happy to supply that. 

3. The Bride Bar (salon) located in Zurie is not available for use. We ask that you do not occupy 
the bride bar.

4. Please keep all of your items contained to the space of the photo studio. If you’ll be need addi-
tional space we’re happy to give that to you for a small additional fee. 

5. We love our furry friends, but we just ask for approval before bringing them in.

6. Zurie Coworking is a living and busy space so we’re unable to offer a private studio. If you're in 
need of a more private rental please ask us and we’ll do our best to accommodate. If you’re rent-
ing the studio for video please let us know ahead of time regarding your needs for sound.  

7. We often have music playing throughout the workday, if you have a preference to music please 
bring your own speaker and playlist. 

8. Zurie Coworking does not have it’s own parking lot. There are meters out front and parking lots 
and garages around the area. We recommend that you plan ahead regarding your parking. Or ask
a zurie partner for parking info.  

9. Any installations must be approved before you secure your date. 


